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Pensions for Soldiers of 1812..A
bill has been passed by the House of Representative*)giving a pension of eight dollarsper month to the surviving soldier*
and sailors of the war of 1812, or to widowswhere married before the close of the
war. The unanimity yritli which this

nasnwl the House leaves little
doubt that IfwUl'nlso pass tin? Senate.

The menus by which McFarlaiuVs acquittalwas attained, are being one by one
disclosed. The result would have been a

conviction, or, at least, a failure to agree,
had it not l»een for the testimony of Dr.
William A. Hammond to the prisoner's
insanity. Dr. Hammond was once SurgeonGeneral of the United States army,
and his evidence turned the scale against
Justice.

It now appears that Dr. Hammond receiveda large sum of money lor his opinionIn the card which he unblushingly
prints in explanation, he says the money
was accepted by hiui for the medical visitswhich he made to the prisoner in his
cell, "to ascertain his physical and mental
condition." Having made something
like a thousand dollars' worth of visits, he
says he came to the conclusion that the
prisoner was in a nervous and frcn/iable
Irame of mind; but that he might for all

imM.r iww/uisfl he was not.
ill his opinion so insane us to he irresponsible.Ifc then went upon the stunt and
testified that the prisoner was crazy.
omitting the rest of his opinion! Ifc
aftetvarris accepted money for Jiis frag*
mentary testimony, ami a man whom ho
said he believed to he guilty of deliberate
murder, was turned loose upon the community

CURRENT NOTK8.

A oooi> idea of the apathy of Kcpublicansthroughout the State of New York
may he gathered from the aggregate vote
east at the recent judicial election, and by
comparing it with the vote recorded in

previous years. In 1808 the Republican
vote was S49,?l!0, juhI in 18W* it was (Ml,707.Taking the ofllcial returns from all
the counties but five, and estimating those
by the others, we find the vote on the 17th
has fallen to about 480,000, or about onehalfwhat was east for Grant in IMS. In
New York and Kings county the Kcpub-1
Jienn vote has fallen otf about Jt.'i.OtK) from
last vear, while the uemocraue vine i»

Iihnu'i tlu* same. In the rest of the State
the Democratic vote is only 181),(MM) less
tliun Inst vear. while tlie Republicans
have lost 250,000.
Tiik tliird exposition of the Woollen

.Manufacturers Association of the West
ami South is announced to be licld in Indianapolis,commencing August 2, and to
continue four day*. The exjH>sition will
be hold in the large skating rink, which Is
one of the finest buildings for the purpose
in the West- The objects of the exhibi
ion are to uiaki* known the extent, variety,and present condition of the manufacture<*f textile fabrics in the West and
South, and tin? objects to be exhibited
will be textile fabrics, staples of fabrics,
material used in manufacturing, and machineryemployed, comprising every naturalit artificial product directly contributingto, or resulting from, the manufacture
or wolicn, eonon, s»k, or naxeu goous.Tlie two preceding expositions.at Chicagomid Cincinnati.contributed greatly
towards enlisting public attention to these
important elements of industrial wealth,
and the forthcoming one promises to be a

still greater success. After due deliberation,the managers have thought it besttodisponse with premiums.
a recent joint resolution of thu Texas

Legislature asked Congress to prevent the
Republic ofMexico from harboring bands
of Indians, who devastate the southwesternfrontier of that State, and the Committeeon Foreign Affairs has the subject
no# before It for consideration. The case

apiwars to he a serious one, if the accounts
given. be true. Constant raids, murders

* and 'robberies have kept the frontier settlementsin a state of terror and anxiety.
Nor is this, a recent grievance, for it has
existed for the last live years. Of course,
some measure will have to he; adopted to
end this miserable state of aflairs, and that
duty rests with the Mexican Government.

Tin? Alaska Indians have a enstom

from which civilized peoples may derive a

usciTiiMunt or two. When a person commitssuicide, a coroner's jury is summon-'
ed, not to ascertain how the feln <tc ,v was

committed, but why. Not long ago one

of their squaws stabbed herself to death
with a bono dagger. A council of chieft
was immediately held, who heard the
testimony ol the neighbors as to the treatmculofthe woman by her husband lor
many years past. Finding that the husbandhad frequently ill-treated and abused
his wife, and that this conduct had proba-
Iiiv induced a weariness oi nte iviii<-u mm
led to.thn fatal act, they sentenced the delinquentbrave to pay to the relatives ofthe
dead woman a tine of thirty-five blanket,
as a recompense to them for their loss
and a punishment to him for his had maritalconduct.
Tuk hrickmakers, of Manchester, Eng.,

are what may he termed "ugly customers"
to deal with. Having signified their sovereignpleasure that the use of nmehinery
should he abolished in their business, and
that no more' "worked stone" should be
brought into tho city, they naturally found
themselves in eontliet with the'master
builders. The guiding spirit of the opi>ositionwas a Mr. Johnson, who succeeded
in outflanking tho men, only to tlnd himselfplaced in a Mate of siege. For twelve
months bo has not lteen able to sleep
nuinv niirhtfl In one nlaee: his friends re.

frain frbiu visiting him lor fear ot some

ilisnstor; his servants wish to leave for
the same reason: one attempt has been,
made'tn blow up Ills house, and auother
to burn his wood-yard; Ins coachman
would ratlier lcavo his service than drive
him home at night; and to crown all, he
is asked to pay twenty ccuU an hour for
each policeman required to protect him.
No wonder that Mr. Johnson complains
that "life is Irtcotninj* almost unbearable."
SiMOX-PCitE Democracy is to be found

in Fairfield county, Ohio. At a recent
convention of tlio faithful, it was resolved
that "the bonded debt of the country
should lie disowned," and "that we are

unalterably opposed to negro citizenship
and negro sum-age." Considering that
both those Ksues have been ertectually
disposed of by constitutional amendments,
the resolutions of the Fairfield folic seem
about as gratuitous and expressive of politicalBourbonistn,:is can well be conceived.
A new boy's pajxir is out hi London

called the of BriUanitt.

Minnesota hits 05,000 less sheep thau
it had two years aga

POLITICAL EVENTS IN JIM:,

Elections iii Oregon nnd WnshingtonTerritory.Meeting of the New
Humpsbiro Legislature Virion*
stnte Conventions.

From the N. Y. Tow.
Oa Monday, tlie <JtU of .lane, the people

of On^OD are to elect their State officers
and Congressmen. The latter will be the
first member of the next Congress chosen.
The candidates of the two parties are:

HrpuMieatt. Ormoeratic.
Governor Joel Palmer, h. K. (irover.
Sec'y of Stale...latni'H Klkino. S. K. Chaitwick.
Treaaurer Merer Hindi. L. Klclachner.
state Hrluter .11. U. Kiucald. Path-nun.
Congressman Jut. U. WlUon. .lamin K. Slater.
The Stale ulllccrs dueled will servo lour

years, ami the Legislature chosen will
elect a United States Senator to succeed
Hon. George H. Williams. Two years a^o
the Democrats elected their eamVidatu lor
Congress by l,liW majority, at the Presidentialelection they had an average majorityof about 175. This year the Democratshave in the platform adopted by
the State Convention declared themselves
to be unequivocally in favor of the repu-

a Idebt and this, with other things, has
encouraged^ the Republicans, who have
tuade an active canvass and Iio|k* to carry
the Suite.
On Monday, JuneO', the people of WashingtonTerritory also are to hold an election,to elect a delegate to Congress and

to decide whether a Convention shall be
called to frame a State Constitution preliminaryto an application for admission
into the I'nion lor delegate, the Republicanshave renominated Hon. Selucius
Garfielde. The Democrats have nominatedJudge James 1). Mix, and some dissatisfiedRepublicans have placed Mr.
Marshall Winn in the field. The San
Francisco Attn California seems inclined
to the belief that there will be an allirmativcvote in favor of applying for admissioninto the I'nion, and it remarks that
this would doubtless stimulate immigrationand be of benefit to the entire coast.
The j)opulation of the Territory, which in
18150 was 11,001, is now estimated by some
persons at -10.0(H), and by others at 00,000.
The Legislature ofNew Hampshire will

meet for its annual session in Concord on

Wednesday, June 1. Hon. Onslow Stearns
will be Inaugurated as Governor for his
second term, and the session will have additionalimportance from the election of a
United States Senator, to succeed Hon.
Aaron II. Cragin. Mr. Cragin is a candidatefor re-election, but has several com-

petitors.
On Wednesday, Juue 1, the Democrats

ol Ohio lire to hold their State Convention
in Columbus, to nominate ciuididutes lor
Secretary of Suite, Judge of the Supreme
Court, Controller of the Treasury, Commissionerof the Publio Schools, and one

member of the Hoard of Public Works.
The Convention, if the State is fully represented,will consist of <3117 members.
The liadical Temperance State Central
Committee has also called a mass Conventionto be licW in Columbus on the Mime

day, to nominate candidates for the same
olllees, and to take any other action deemedadvisable in aid of the cause of prohibition.All |K'rsons in favor of resorting
to the ballot to obtain protection for personsand property, through legal prohibitionof tin* manufacture and sale in the
State of liquors tliat eoutain alcohol, and
who indorse the platform of the National
Prohibition Party adopted at Chicago,
September 2, 1809, are invited to attend,
and will be accepted as delegates of the
Convention.
A call has been issued in Virginia for a

convention of delegates from the several
counties to meet in Richmond on Wedncsdav..Tune 1. to memornlizc the Leirlsla-
tare for such action as will do justice to
the debtor elnss.
Twenty liberal Redttblicans of West

Virginia "have called a Suite Convention,
to be held at Point Pleasant June 1, that
those of the Republicans who are in favor
of the immediate repeal of the proseriptivclaws on the statute books of the State,
and who favor the enfranchisement of
those who are now deprived of the ballot
because of their participation in the late
rebellion, may determine what shall be
their course during the coming campaign.
Papers Interested in the movement declarethat it is called in good faith, that it
is gotten up for the purpose ot harmonizingthe Republican Party of the State,
that it is not the intention to nominate a
Suiteticket, and that it will adopt resolutionsand submit them to the regular
Republican State Convention as a compromiseground.' At the same time these
paiH-rs say that they do not propose to l>o
ignored bv the "bitter enders," and that
they will insist upon a broad and liberal
platform from tliu regular Convention.
The latter is to be held in Purkewburg,
on Wednesday, Juno 22, and will nominatecandidates for Governor, Treasurer,
Secretary of State, Attorney-General, and
Judge of tin? Supreme Court of Appeals.
The call is issued to tin: white ami eoloro.lKrpublioaiw of the State, and says:
"In a spirit of charity, dcsiruig to clone

the controversies of the past, our party
has already removed many disabilities
imposed in*a time of public 'peril, as measuresthen just and riccessarv, ujion personsengaged in rebellion. In tin- same
spirit, ami to the Mine end, it has, through
Its majority in our legislature, slgtiilied
its purpose to relievo the same class from
the |Militieal disabilities yet resting 011
them, as rapidly as the Constitution ofthe
State will permit.

"it cannot lie doubted that tnaiiy who
have not heretofore, acted with the liepnblicanparty now acquiesce Jn the resuitsof its policy, and realize that the
public welfare will not l* promoted by
further attempts to re*j>en settled issues,
as propped by the Democracy. There is
no r<u«on why such arsons should not be.
in practical and harmonious co-operation
with the Republican jmrty; and all such
therefore as in good I'uitli abide the decisionsof the war, dcslto to see the completeextinguishment of jmliticul inequalities
and the restoration of an era of charity
andj;<*xl fecliu^, und arc willing tocooperatewith thcKepubliean party to effect
tliesc ends, arc cordially invided to representationin the Convention to be held underthis call."
The West Virginia Democratic State

Convention is to lie held ut Charleston,
Kauawha County, the new capital, on

Wednesday, .lun'e y. The call for that
says that the effect of the proscriptive system,in driving larue numbers ol lwertil
citizens IVom West Virginia, and in preventingimmigration from other States,
renders Uic speedy abolition of thutsvs-

invites nil liberal-tiiindeil men, whether
Democratic, Conservative or Republican,
whi» desire to nrotnote the welfare of the
State and vindicate the rights ot. her citizens,by appropriate 1emulation, to unite in
tho selection ofdelegates. A call has also
been Issued by certain "liberal Repuhlicansand Democrats, representing nearlyall the religious views, jis well as those
who make no profession/' in West Virginia;torn State Tcmpcranee and WomanSuffrage Convention in Oration, «»n
Thursday, June 21. The signers ot the
call say that they "believe that the Generalami State lioverntuunts have accomplishednearly all that was designed and
desired In the first place, and that only
universal female suffrage remains to
secured; now that slavery is abolished,and
all men are guaranteed equal, civil, polltlcaland ecclesiastical rights uud that the
manufacturing, sale and usoot spirituous
and malt liquors and greater lnndrunccs
of civilization uud goou government limn
slavery, recession, war and anarchy "

This call was issued a long time ngo, and
we have seen no allusion to it since in the
Press of the State.
The Constitutional Convention in Vermont,the members of which were elected

on the second Tuesday ofMay, will a«-l

semblc in the Suite House at Montpelier,
on Wednesday, June 8th, to adopt or rejectthe six amendments to the State Constitution.which ww promised by the late
Council of Censor*. Tho Keiwblicaus ot
the Green 3Iountain State will hold their
Convmtion to nominate candltates for
Governor,Lieutenant-Governor and Treasurer,in Burlington, on Wednesday,
June *,»2.
On Thursday, June 14, the State canvassersare to meet in Albany, and declare

the result of the election forjudges of the
Court of Anneals, held in this State on

Tuesday, May 17.
.

On Tuesday, June 1). the Republicans01
Delaware are to hold their Slate Conventionin Dover. It will nominate candidatesfor Governor and Congressmen, and

through the effects of the ratification ol
the Fifteenth Amendment, it is not improbablethat those candidates will l»o
Heeled in August.

Tin. \fiiit><> Iti'tiublican State Conven-
t ion, to nominate u candidate for Governor,is to be held in Augusta on Wednesitiny, .lime 15. Two days later the radieal
temperance men in the State are to hold a
convention in Auburn. Should the Republicancandidate for Governor prove
satisfactory to them as a prohibitory man,
they will indorse his nomination; but
should thev not deem him "sound," they
will nominate a candidate of their own.
The Democrats arc to hold their Conventionin Portland on Tuesday, June 28,
and invite "the thousands o*f citizens of
Maine, not now identified with the Dcuuv
cratic organization, who .while they openlyreprobate the extravagance and corruptionof the dominant party, yet heartilyapprove the reform* demanded, and
the prominent measures advocated. speciallvthat of free trade.by the DemocraticI'artv, to participate in the deliberationsanil action of the State Convention."
On Wednesday, June 15, the South

Carolina SUUe Convention in furtherance
of retrenchment and reform is to meet in
Columbia, and it is expected that nearly
all the counties of the State will be represented.The Convention is avowedly in
opposition to the present State adnunis-

regardless of color, class or party, and it
is declared that the object is to secure to
South Carolina an able, honest and economicalGovernment, which shall maintain
the rights of labor, encourage the influx of
capital, and represent, with lldclity and
justice, all clnsscs of the people. The
resolutions adopted by the Press Conferenceaire the general basis upon which
the Convention meets. Those resolutions
arc an acceptance of the political situation
and an acknowledgment ot the civil and
political equality ot nil the citizens of the
State.
The Alabama Kejniblican State Convention,which was originally called to meet

in Selma, on Tuesday, June 28, has been
post|R>iu'd to Tuesday, August 30, in accordancewith the desire of the Republicansof the State as cvervwhere manifested.
Conventions arc to be held during the

month in various localities to nominate
candidates lor Congress.

special notices.
TAT KI)T.00 K..TilE ]!AStS OF

' Civil Society..Essuys for Young Men. on

tliu honor and happiness of Marriage, and the
evils and dangers of Celibacy.with Military
help for the attainment of man's true position in
life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Address,
Howa Ki) Association, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hi l d keth'8 rheumatic
PILLS..'The medical wonder uf the age.

Warranted to euro Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Constipationand Guneral Debility. Prico $1.
For wile by LAUGIILIN, SMITH A CO.,

malO No. 83 Main street.

TTH'EKNAL VIGILANCE IS THE
price of Health an well aa of Liberty. B«

on your guard against poisonous hair dyes.
Oristailoro'H Excelsior Hair l»je

Is the only one that hna stood the teat of chemicalanalysis. At the More of the proprietor, n
Astor House, New York, may be seen the certlfl
cateof that able analytical chemist,

PROFESSOR CHILTON,
Testifying that It contains no harmful ingredient.
On the other hand, In the "Journal of Chemistry"may be found the statement that there aro

upwards of thirty polionoua hair dyea before the
public. Choosu tho only safe and ruro ouu.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as

a Dressing, acta like a charm on the Hair after
Dyeing. Try It. malMl&w

"a standard kemedy:
Such an artlclo la "Dr. Tobias' VenetianLiniment." It has stood before tho public

for *8 years, and has never failed giving Mtiafhc-
turn in a single instance. Kvery urop 01 una

valuable compound in mixed by Dr. Tobias himInelf, therefore, it can always be relied upon. It
I" warranted superior to any other for the cure of
Clirunic Rheumatism, Toothache, Headache.
Sore Throat, Vomiting, Fronted Feet, Mumps,
Croup, Hurns, Cuts, Sea Sickness, Insect Stings,
Sprain#, Cholera, Colic, Spasms, Dysentery,
DrnUes, Colds. Coughs, Old Horn, Swellings,
I'aiiiH in the Limbs, Ilack and Chest. There In
no medicine in the "World" tliat stands more on

it* own merits than the "Venetian Liniment."
Thousands of Certiorates can be seen at the Hoc
tor'solUce, attesting to iu rare virtue*. Sold by
all Druggist* and Stomkee|M'r* throughout the
United State*. Price, W) cents and ono dollar |>er
bottle. Depot, It) Park Plac*, New York.
innfi'd&w

T AUCJIILLN'S EXPECTORANT SY-"RUP..Amongthe many thing* required duringthin unpleasant winter for personal Health,
Comfort and Easb this Syrnp stand* among the
first. It ha* been before the public now for 15
year* and ha* given the moat entire satisfaction.
All persons fluttering from COUGHS, COLDS
and llOAIWKNESS, should not be without it, an

it will afford speedy relief iu most dkeaacs of the
Throat, Cheat or Lungs. FOR CROUP -Can l»e
relied on iu extreme cases. FOH WHOOPING
COUOU-Invarlahly gives speedy relief. FOR
SORB THROAT Keep the Tiiroat inoUt with It.
YIOI.KNTCOUGHS.Yield to its continued use.

Sold by Druggist* generally.
LAUGIIUN. SMITH «t CO..

Wholeaala Druggists.
JanS Main St.. wheeling.

"TV** T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
Oriental Crrun or Magical B«ntlflcr,

REMOVES FRECKLES. PIMPLES, SALLOWNESS,MOTH PATCHES AND ALL
SKIN BLEMISHES.

Thl* preparation ha* acquired a reputation the
pwt .in year* Htnong FASI1IONAI1LE LADIES,
which make* it sought aftur by tho fair »ex, comingfrom or going to the moat dUtaut countrie*.
for it ha* no equal or rival in It* beautifying anil
Innocent qnalltle*. Like all other of I)R.
GOl'RAl'D'S preparation*, thin ha* extended It*
aale until it ha* become a apcelalty, by It* own

merits, and I* not the cmurrnit or *r.nr advrrtihikunotoiuktt. Thin noticeable fact I*
proved by the largo Hale* raado by MR. .1.11.
SILVEY £ CO., Wheeling, W, Va., without

Thin lnvalnabl«Co«rnetlp|»» recommended from
ono cnatomcr to another ouactnai kxowlkdoe

"ViTepa^iedby Jilt!' felix goihaud.
W Ilotid-t.. New Ynrk. formerly of Walker
Mreet, and late of 4£1 Broadway. Etlabllnhed .'Jl

I)R. GOlRAt'D In nl-o tho proprietor of the
'T*!'.,AN MEDICATED SOAP.

!!KTILK for uprooting hair. LILY
WHITE. LIQUID ROGUE, etc.

AH of Hr. Uoiraift'a Preparation
rttii 1k* foand at .1. II. SILVEY A CO'H. Wheelliitf.W.Va.u>a»twHl

JOHN K. & A. Ml IUX)CH,
NURSERYMEN. FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN.

No. 112. Sraitkflold, St., Pituburgh, Pa.,
Oder n largo Mock of Flower* and Vegetable
Soeil*. Ro*es, Verbena*. Geranium*. Heliotrope*.
DnhMem Tubenme*, Gladiolus, ±c.
Send for cataloguo of stock. nprJO

New Advertisements.
tpor HEXT.-IiOUMS in THE«(|X building adjoining McUro llume, Bill
tin Muki't itret't. hiproof . McLCRt

Junl Solicitor of fttaptti

RXJYA1. Altcli..A SPECIAL CONrvocation of Whcolliuj Union CIMrtM Hfj
ID. will br held «bli> (WcdtfMday) ermine »t 'X
o'clock, for |iun»«« of TKUU."',. P.
Aunt Wll. II. IKWIN. S. c'.v Junl

Notice to waoon makers
AND COOPKHS..For «al» or oMtanm

for city iiroJKTtjr-ll*) acre* ft choice Umbered
land, with 40 am* ondor cultivation, ou widen
there in a tfood hewed lo{* hotwe and onWmllain ,ttirro in Ik. (him Ohio Klvw, «t PrMtor.

W. V, 11UUK £ lillO.,
Jnnt 106 Bftlley'a Block. Market Btn-ot.

AiNiNbiYlj XUIMVIinw \*r

WEST VIRGINIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY,.Theanimal meeting oi the Went \".
Historical Society will be held In Morsantowu
on Wkuxemdat, the Ifith day of June, 1§70.
A tneotlnjf of the Society for the transaction

of bufliavM and the uleclloa of otllcvra for the
emming year, will be held at S o'clock r. *., of
that day, In Unlvendty Hull, and an addrew will
Ik» delivered before tho Society by David H.
Strothcr, K<q.. ut 7 o'clock In the evening, In the
audience room of the M. K. Church.

JOHN J. UROWN.
Junl.slw Kec. See'y.

j^MATEUK CONCERT

Children's Home Festival,

WASHINGTON HALL!
TO-NIGHT!

SPRING CI1ICKRNS,
FRESH TOMATOES,

AND C'liCl-MUERS,

WASHINGTON HALL!
TO-NI GHT!

Jnnl

FIKE & MAMKE INSURANCE CO.
OK WHEELING.
INCORPORATED I.N 1*31.

Taken rlakH ut th« loWWt rate* on HulldlutfS «'l
all kinds, Furniture and Merchandise, and on
(Jootid ia Transit.

A. Wilson, Wm. H. Uoshoru.
Tliouuui l'ollock, John Jleld,
John Malrlne, Alex. Itown,
E.J.Stone. Wai. A. Wilson.
A. W. Fault,
Office apatalni lathe "Insuranco Building,"

next door to the Merchants' National Bauk.
A. WILSON, Prca't.
JOHN ItRID, Sr., Vlco Pren't.

T. C. McAFKB, Sec-'y. Jan»

PASTURE..GOOD PASTURE,
well watered, well ahaded, mid convenient,

for hlro on reasonable terms.
Enquire at thlnofflre. d&w-*

Q. R A N D

ORGAN CONCERTS
By the Great UrjjauUt

Mr. Ceo. W. Morgan,
OF NEW YORK,

In (lit* elegant Autlifnro Room of the

Fourth St. 31. E. Church,
(Wheeling, W. Va.)

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
June 3d and 4th.

Tickets of Admission GO cents. Eeienred Heat*
75 ceuta; or if taken for both uights il.OO.

For unto by diagram at Messrs. Jiamilton &
Harding's Music Store on and after Thnrsday.
June So, at 10 o'clock x. x.

Kutlre change of programme Saturday evening.
Concert will comuicnco at 8 o'clock. mafll

HTIST'S

And Ornamental Painters'
MATMRIALS !

Winner Jfc Newton's Tuba Color*.
Water Colore.

"" Drying Oil.
" (.'anvass.

Sable Writer and Stripers. Camel's Hair and
Badger Varnlih Brushes, Whatman Drawing
Paper, Fabera' Drawing Pencils, Palietts,
Cupf, Knlres, Mahl Sticks. Water

Colors in Boxes and Cakes.
At NICOLL A CO'S,
um.Tl 1'uder Mol.ure Houae.

-p RES 11

Blue Lick Water!
BY TUB

Glass, OilIIon and Barrel,

EDMUND BOOKING'S

BOOKING & CARROLL'S

Pharmacy.
uia.'U

^yEDDLWi AND EVENING

Dress Silks.
Klcli White tiro Grain Silks.

Pinks, Blues and lavender Silks,
.In abadM (hat light tip well.
1

Pim Bro's Real Irish Poplins
III all shade*.

Fine (Jixxls For Traveling Suits
la great variety.

Elegant White Lace Points.
ltlark Lacc I'olnts anil Jackets.

Full Slock of Point Aplii|iu>
Laces.

Tho Largest Stock of Quipuro
Laces in tho City.

Finest I'olnt ljioe Ilau<lkcrclilc>f»
anil foliar*.

Uornhnror HIH on r>ora onH

InsertingB.

DOMESTIC GOODS!
An wo do tb» largost wtall hnrineat In tin* city

we cnii afford to aell Muslins. Ticking and
Prints at IcM pricoa than any other house.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
For bale to close an es-jftft

TATR-Tha Urtt-cUaa DWELLING' iljf
HOUSE, *1 mated on the north cast corner*"*"
of Hampden and Sixth street*, now occupied hy
Mm. Carter. Thnrc Is a Ibll loL and tho honac Is
in a* chxI condition aa the day It waa bnllt;
everything about the premlaea In thoroorh repair.Apply to J. P. LEWIS,

decl-tf Mcl.ure Ilonw, Wheeling, W. V*.'

flew Advertisements.
i'leahaxt entertainment

Most Worthy Cause,
WU.L UKm

Strawberry Festival!
On Wednesday k Tluirsdii) Kvcn v«.

JUNE 1st nnd 2d.

WASHINGTON HALL!

CHILDREN'S HOME!
nuflO

I^ATCIILESS GOODS

At Matchless Prices!
Pino t'hnwln nt *1.15 nnc! 2.00, worth $3.00.
Muck Alpaca* thnt other merchant* cull cheap

it 86 cm.. wo tbink cheapor at S3 ct*., and tbo
Towel* that they mark out "ouly" 18*, wo give
yon for 10 eta.
Where i-Iho cau yon tiny 4-4 HIH'n Scuilier Idem

Muxlin at IWtf ctn.. or Yanl Wide Cambric
Chtntxca nt ct*y Theae tloodn were never
made for that price.
Klin* White Flannel at 85 eta.
Children's lloao .1 ctM it pair, uud Sliakera at

li ci*.
(,'ottoundcH, Cloth* and Canalmere*, all at lea*

than rejjnlar prln**. AIho. a full fltock of Oil
Cloth" ami CariNita. Job Lot* of all kinda of
Cheap UimmIm from Auction received daily at

JtUUSS & STONERH.
matt) 100 Main Street.

A DMINISTRATO.R'S NOTICE.
Having hivn ap|>oliitcd Administrator of tiin

estate of A. II. Lenlir, deceaaed, I hereby notify
all pornoiia having claim* Ufprinat wild estate to
nri-sent them for payment, and those knowing
themaelve* indebted will pleaae call aud aettlo.

TilOS. WILSON,
ma88»yAdinlulatrator.

"VTOTICE..8fJALEI> PROPOSALS
J_> will be received for making SOO.OUO H ricks
on Judge Thomson's Farm, near the Monument.until Monday. Jnuo 0.1K70. Wood will bo
furnished for burning the brick, |»urtlo* cutting
the wood theiuwlvuH.
Address Chairman of Building Commit tec.
Br order of Chairman of the committee.
nw*l JOHN CLATOR. Chairman.

A/TILLS. PREW & CO,"
i.rx

BOOK BINDERS

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
Are prt'imml at all time*. wllh the b»-»t material,
to till oniern fur illank Hooka. *ncti n< are used
by Dank*. Couutlre, Incorporation*. IlrtilrondH
und Merchants, ii|hiii "hurt notice, and ill !!»«
most desirable and workmanlike mniuiur.
Hating all tho latent mid most Itnrirmvd machineryveo feel confident Uiut wo will render entiresatisfaction to all who frvor us with their

order*.
Music. Magazine*, and Periodicals of every

description hound iu a neat and durable manner.

Address,
MIT.r.B. FREW Ac CO.,

Cor. (Juloey Jt Main Strests,
maSO WHEELING, WYVA.

J. A. LASH,
I'mlertirant House, Wheeling, IV. V*..

JEWELER,
Offers a large assortment ot

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES!
U..Wt,«l u llliV»r». and warrnnlwl io i?lvu Matin-

furt Ion to the ptircharilr.

Clocks,Jewelry,Silverware,&c.,
At the lowest rated. Wholesale ami Retail.

Also, a specialty In

SPECTACLES!
Having the agency of the celebrated "Diamondguectacle* manufactured by J, K. bj>cncer

& Co., Practical Optician*, New York. Thine
(Hansen are mi constructed that the core or centrt
of the lew* coineti directly in front of the eyo,
producing a dtar and distinct rition, an in the
natural healthy right, and prevent*all unpluarant
jonnatlonn, nnch an glimmering amt wavering qf
right, dUsintut, «fr., peculiar to other* in tmc.
They are manufactured from mlnnte crystal

pebbles, melted together, and derive thoir name.
"Diamond," on account ol their hardness and
brilliancy.
They are mounted in the finest manner, In all

stylet of Gold, Silver, Stbel, Hi iibxii and
Hiiru. Frank*. of the best quality.
Their durability cannot be surpassed, and

their finish in such an cannot fall to please.
None genuine unless bearing the trade mark,
O ntain|M'd on every frame.
Orders by Mall will receive prompt attention

J. A. LAHM,
maris Under Grant House, Wheeling, W. Va.

QTOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING.-A
O meeting of the stockholdersoftheWheeling
Female College, will be held on Saturday, 13th
ilay of June, at 2 o'clock r. at Rooma of
Young Men's Christian Asaoclation, for tho j»ur-
pone ni conawcnne a prnponiiion wneii uic \*w

lego Rtounda and building. to be used a» a State
Arvlum for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

Ily order of the Board of Director.
J. E. WILSON, Bec'y.

WiiEgt.iNQ.May 86, 1870. raw?

Fresh -arrival.
Sea Mom Farine.
Cox's Gelatine.
Colman's Muatard.
Crosse 6 Blackwell's Chow Chow.
Winalow'a Canned Corn.

H. J. SMYTII.
'orner Market & Qulncy atrecta,

mail And Main etreet.

Reduction in price of
CLOTHKS WRINGERS..Juat received.

6 dozen Reliance Wringer*, which I will tell at
reduced prices. Every housekeeper ahould have
one of those useful articles.

1) 'R. J. 8MTTII,
Corner Market A Qtllncjr streets,

niul:t And tW Main atreet,

QUOAlt CURED HAMS ANI) BEEP.
0 ID Tierces Davla' Sugar Cored llama,

a Tiercea Sugar'Cured Beer.
Just received. K.J.SMYTH.

Corner Market &. Quincr street*,
malaAnd tM Main atreet.

Rio coffee.
100 Bags Prime to Choice.

Jnst received and for sale bv
mal.1 M. HKlLLY.

thloun.
JJ 10(1 Barrel* Hamilton XXXX Family Flonr.

Juat reroleed and foraale by
matt M. KBILLY.

1 y e
J_J 50 Cases Concentrated Lye.60 lJalf Caaea Concentrated Lye.

Just received and for aalo by
maSO M. RE1LLY.

rUDElt, CIDER:
50 Barrela Pure Crab.

*W Clarified Sweet Cider.
In store and for aale by

matt M. RKILLY.
li U t K

Wu are now receiving a largo lot of tho beat
tirauila uf Flour, While nod Rod Winter, and
H|>t1dk wheats. Flour I* flrtncr with advancingtendency, yet we are still offering at lowest quotations.
"SILVER SPRAT."

"CASSEL'S CHAMPION"
"KITITZ' FAMILY,"

"HENRY K. MAT A CO'S,""HAMILTON MILLS"
TASSEL'S 8NO\V FLAKE,""LILLY WHITE," "BALTIC." elc.,etc.

Rye Flour and Extra Flonr.
ajirM HENRY K. LIST * CO.

iqpATSl HATS!
A ftmh arrival of all the laUtit styles ol

Hats for Young Men !
Ju»t received at

raalJ HARPER jfc PRO'S.
A FULL STOCK OK EVERY DK

Xi. Hcrlptlou or

HATS AND CAPS!
FOR MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN.

At low figures.
m«l* HARPER & URO

New Advertisements.

YOU CAN LEASE A

Wheeler & Wilson
LOCK-STITCH

sewing machine;
Ten Dollars

PEK MONTU, mid Mbcii Uiit monthly payment#
amount to a sum equal to the

CASH PRICK
US the Machine. a bill of'purcluuw hiiiI receipt in

full will lie given for Ibc Machine, thiw
affording the moat liberal term*

to prftcuru a

PIRST-CIiASS FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
XST For further Information call ou or addrwa

uh, or apply to one of our Traveling Amenta.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
OKNEKA1. AGKNTrt.

NO. 35 MONTJOK ST.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

>1*
AMERICAN WATCHES

5 P
« a '/ o\ZA &

OXT^^mLD;
104 Market Ntreet, lk-low JlrLure Honk*.

LADY ELGIN,!
And all other etylea of Watches, including

"OUROWN WATCH,"
Imported by un directly from Switzerland.

Every watch guaranteed.
AUo a fUll and varied stork of

Jewelry, Silver& l'lated Ware,
('looks, Spectacles, Are.

PBTFIuo Watches, Jewelry, Ac., neatly and
promptly repaired and warranted. nprtfi

^yiz.vni) oti,, wizard oil,
WI7.A.IID OIL, WIZARD OIL.

For «alc by LudAN, WHT 4 CO.

"J?"OSKOO, KOSKOO,
KOSKOO, KOSKOO,

Fur «alc by I.OUAN, UST «_C'U.

rpflK BEST IN THE WOULD!

Hard Rubber Trusses !
A fresh supply, with all kinds of Trunks, Sup-

I»ortcrs. &c. For sale br
nutUl-d.tw LOOAN. LIST A CO.

"rplIE NICEST CORN BREAD YOUX ever *U-." says a Pittabunrh Lady, "Is
made np with Logan, Lint 4 Co'* (Wheeling. W.
Va.,) Excelsior Baking I'owdor." Hold by Deal-
era everywhere. maHl-dAw

UE CHEAPEST li\ THE MARKET..TheLadle* say It. anil the Pealer*
say It, of Logan, List A ('o'n (Wheeling. W. Va.,)
Excelsior Iwklug I'owder. Sold by Grocers
everywhere. maSI-dAw

g A FES! SAFES!
Wo call attention to the following despatch

clipped from the St. Louis papers ol March, 1870.
TIiom who bare Hall's Safe* wll! Judge how long
the small 4 wheel locks, put on their Fire-Proof
Safea, would resist a burglar:

HALL'S
Burglar-Proof Safe

Drilled In One Ilourt Elfrht Minutes.
Cuicaoo, III., March 14,1870.

(Jeouue F. (.'(K'iixoweii, 34 South Fifth street,
St. Louis. Mo.:
James Sargent, to-day. Dmllkd, publicly, the

Spindle of IIaix's Twelve-Wueel Combination
Lone, on a largo Bmuiun-lMtoo* Safe, In Wne
Hour and Eisiit Minute*.

PRATT A COVERT.
Wo aro Agenta for Wosler, llahman A Co..

Cincinnati, and will Ai.-nlsh their unequalled
Bafrs, with Sargent's Locka, that cannot be
drilled, at a leas price in Wheeling than travelingagenta can famish Safes at Cincinnati. Partiesproposing to bay, can save monoy and get a
Safe through us. METCALF A HURT,

mad 5f» Main Street.

J^UKE F ITT ON,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,(iI'M IIOSE,

Clobeand Angle Valves,
OIL GLOBES,/ CVLtNDER ft GAUGE COCKS,

STEAM A WATBit GAUGES,
Whin tie*. Plain and Enameled Iron Wara, Bath

Tub*, Tump* of all kinds, Stone
Drain Plpo». tc.

No. 16 Main Street,
una WHEKLTKO. V.

gTBMVBERUV FESTIVAL.

Wildey Lodge No. 2, I. O. 0. P.,
Daughters of Rebecca,

Will give a Strawberry Festival for Uio benefit
or tliu widow* nml orphan*of dereafled

brethren, at

WASHINGTON HALL!
On Friday Evening, June 3d.

Admlnalon renin.
Children, .10 renin.

MANHOOD:

f How Lost! How Ui'storcd!
Juit pubttahtd, In a HQltiienrtlopt. /ViiY, n cent*.'
A Lectin* on th« Natural Trrntmmt. anil Had-!

leal Ctiruof Spermatorrhea or Smulnal \Vi-aknt~<,
Inroltintary Eml«alon«, Sexnal Debility, and Im
pcdlmvnu to Marriage generally; NervounnrM,
I'oiiHiimtitlon, Kpllcp«y, and Pit#; Mental anu !"
I'byalcal Incapacity, rrealtlnc from heir Ahum*.
Ac., by IIobt. J. Ci-Lvkuh ki.l. M. D., author ot,
tlio "(irwn Hook," Ac.

"A Itooa to Tboataad* of «alftreni."
Kvut under Heal, In a plain envelope, to any addrt**.innt iHiliI, on receipt of nix renin, «»r two

po-tajjc Htampt. by CHAM. J. KMNIi A CO..
127 lJuwery. New York, Pont Ofllco Ilox \M).
AI«o I)r. Culrmrcdl'it "Marriage Unlde," jirlcvt5renin. _nuO-d.few |]
TO WAGON AND CARRIAGE MA-1
X KKHS..Huba for Wafjom and Cnrriaijva,
(lum Oak and Locu»t Wood, Spoke* from inch
toIV, Hickory and Oak Wooa Kalloc* from IS'
to 11nchea, Hickory and Oak Wood Howa for.
Carrlacm and BxprvM Wafon*, Polr*. Shaft*1
and Circle* of beat Illckoryand Oak. IReceivedby luLDKETlI & DUO.,

09 Main Mtr.It

TAG 8 PKINTKD TO ORDKH ATI1
this Office. I
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0OME, DANCE TO THE MUSIC

WliilHIic Fiiii iHttoint; oil.
BUY YOUR

Dry Goods
While tin; Exoltonieut 1-asts!

And to Buy them Cheap for Cash
(JO TO

HENRY ROEMER'S!
Where you will And u liandtfouio atock of Omnia

and at price* that will aatonlnh you.

Loom Diet' Table Linuu worth <J0c for 37#c.
An elej^nt article, clieap for 75c, reduced to 50c.
An elegant Damaak Table Linen worth $1 25.

reduced to 85c. j
Uood Bleached Mualin for 8,10 aud 12 Vc.
Crank Towllu# fur Ok, 10 aud 12y,c.
8 yards good (.'allco for 50c.
All Linen Handkerchief* A for 2.V.
Kid GIovm for TTk* and $100
li-4 Iloney Comb Quilts worth $8 00, rcdnred u

to $150.
White P. K> rcdnccd torn 50 to t5r.

Au Elegant Stock of j
SPRING ANI) SUMMER '

Dress Goods.
Empress Poplins, Black Silks,

Spring and Summer Shawls,
PARASOLS. AcC.,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
will nell Fine uoodii cneaper tnau any hoimo

in the city *

f*m11 and 1* rnnrlncctl that

HENRY ROEMER
Hull* the Chca|x«at Dry Gnodn in thu city.

noN'T FORGET TIIK PLACE.

HENRY EOEMEE,
No. 36, Cor. Main X Blddle St*.,

OKNTKR WirEKUNO. :
aprl6

"^TKST VIRGINIA COLLEGE,

FLEMINGTON, W. VA.,
Which la open lur both aexea, and all grades oi

advancement, will commence It*

SUMMER TERM |
Monday, April I Ith, 1870.

Tho appolntmuut of Prealdunt William* to th«
afllce of Superintendent of Hehoola will lit no
way injuriously affect tho IntUtutlou. It will ha
In the future » It hna heen In the past, a practical.TlroroQA, lite inrtitation.

t?|K.'Cial attention will he given to tho prejmra
llou of Yonng Gentlemen and Ladies for tho
[iractical and otulncaa life, and particularly for '
lho work of thoTeachcr. 1
Send for a Circular to

^

A. D. WILLIAMS, A. St., Front.
FLKMINOTON, W. VA.

mar*) t

L870. 1H70.

GEO. It. BUCHANAN,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
So. 13S Main Street,

(P. M. PORTKB'H OLD HTAMD.)
Ffwp* nil the fifth* of LadkV, MUfes' Jftud Children'* jj
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

AI«o, Boyi' and Youth's
BOOTH AND WALMOltAT,B,

At Rcdoced Price*.
Isvine tmrrhuuxl mv ftuxlii illmrt faun th* i

imnufucture* fur uudi, 1 am pr«-pared to, and will
ell tlicm At prion to unit all.

OKU. H. BUCHANAN,
(SurcwMir to K. M. J'orturJ

apr19No. im Main fltrrrt.

TS^i: PLUS ULTRA
L
WHITE LIME!

Fre*!i from the Kiln*.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster and 1
Hydraulic Ccmont, J

Direct frum Mill*.
PINK WHITE BERKSHIRE SAND,

For Painters' and 1'lantcrcr*' uae. jj
Ju»t received and for aale at

IIILDUKTU & 1JKO.H-,
faalt' N. MMlIn Strtfrt.||
UTflPi.TWINE. ' J
V l.(W) Pound* Hemp and Jutu Wool <

1'wlnr, on hand nnd for wle low l»y c<
CIIAS. if DEHRY.

nprtU No 18 & 10 Water Btrrrt

WATCHES* JEWELRY.
JpOH THE SPRINU TI1ADK

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-ATW.H.Hennegen&Co's.
Thirty different grade* oi

AMERICAN WATCHES,
including tbt' jmlljr celebrated

Wallhaiu, Elfin, United statu gadE. Howard A Co. Watches.
AUo »l»rge aud tlcgant stuck ti(

LADIES' WATCHES.
ftotn tbu beatcelebrated luatiufaeturn * ofEurut*

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Diamond, Pearl and Coral

JKWE LDY.
Wodding Riuffa, WeddhiK Pro»ciit», Solid biUriami Trlpplo-plated fipwn*. Fork-. TVaNot*. CaftorH, Cake liiukot*,Fruit Stand#, Ac., A<\Kverjf dovriptlonof Parlor, Ottlco ntid |>u.n.Room

CLOCKS,
WHOLESALE ANN JtETAIL.
Watclmiakcra' Scipplk*, Tooli. Malarial*, St*,tacle*. Jte.

104 Main Strfrt, tthrrllar. W. Va.
WM. H. HENNEGEN & CO.inarty

GROCERIES.
JOsTsFuiDEIi A CO.,

WHOLESALE (JROIEKS,
48 MAIN STREET,

Have Id ritoro the following Brand* of Plour
Pollack and Waihlngton, Indiana, White Whtv

Hamilton, Keyatone, Snow Drop, audllya Flour.
Aim), a toll ansurtuiuut of

I'offee, Su^nr, New Orleans Sugar and )luln-«
Carolina Hire, Tobacco, Cigar*, Ac.,

Which we offer to thu trade at Lowmt Wiiou
UH PlUCW. Ml!

Q II. 11 0 O T II i C U.,
WHOt.tCALV * MKTAIL UKALKIM IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOAT STORES, PRODUCE,

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, LAKI ICK
CANNED FRUITS, Ac..

Comer of Monroe and Water Str«*u

WHEELING. W. VA
In cotincctlon with the house there I* * Whari

iloat, and it la thu design of the firm to do a Foi
varding and Commission and Storage Bultrntt
ict a« Steamboat Agent* and furulab all dwiribls
nformation pertaining thereto. Jjll

PRIME NEW CROP NEW OR
LEANS MOLASSES.400 barrels of U*

LbuTO direct from Lnuiaiana IMaiitatioaa, »
irrivlng and for aalo byJ'AXTON A OOLBBAY

XTEW CHOP NEW ORLEANS SI
L> OAR..A few hoptadf arrlvta il«i.
orto Rico and Refined Sugars, on band* and fo»
ale by 1'AXTON A OULBBAT

g UNDIMES-SU NDRIES
ISO Bags Rio Coffee.
tWO Packagca Bright and Black Tobsccoi
75 Barrels Flue and Extra SyrapC.
200 Family Flour.
M " Flint Ilomlny.
Mackerel, Herring and Codfish.
Guupowdcr, Young llyaon and Black T«»
Sodas, Indlgoa, Spices and Bi's Coffee.
Choice Factory and Goshen Cheese
Rice, N. C. Tar and Carbon Oil.
Roans, Candiua, Lead, Shot and Powdei.
White Hcans, Starch, Balling, Buckets,
Tuba aud Waahboartis.

Willi many older arllcjiv, ori umih mr ww »i
drcl.l I'AXTO.V i_OULKIIAl.
J_£ A. H I. A N & II0 W M A N

MASfKAcrt'IUIU ur

STEPHENS'
Fire-Proof Iron Situ; Koolliii;

and Paving,
CIUIiIIm St., Between First 4 Mu-tull SU.

WJlKEI.lSU. W. V.t

E&-AU onkr» for pultlng on the
ng promptly aitendau to. '"r3

JJAKDLAM, JORDAN & CO,

PORK PACKERS,
cimKiw or

Extra Sugar (lured Hums,

:lour, Oils, Cheese Grain, 4c.»
Arc now prejmred to offer to tlio Trade,

100,000 Ponnda Shoulders.
.

150.000 Pound# Clear and Clear IUbSldc*
100,000 Pounds Extm Sugar Cured Dam*
10,000 Pounds nreakfant Bacon

100 Barrels Mess I'ork.
150 Barrels Extra Kettled Lard.
50 Half Barrels Extra Kettled Lard
tOO Kejjs Extra Settled Urd.
50 Barrels Prime Steam Lard.

Our Sugar Cured Ilanm are eoual to sty,ia
larlcat.poMMslns all the dsllcat* and C*

[ualltlr* calculated to please the taite

*ORK IIOU8E, CORNER JOHN A FOUBTfl
OOff, Xo. 17 Main Htrwt.

jaulO

pifB BEST

Photographs in the City,

BROWN <!te IITG-OlNS'
Gallery,

li7 Main

P. H. II.vli.i: mtd«
iur new room* on Monroe ureei. flf|tif Hentembcr, wo offer our j»re«pnt
loor for rent, Poiietilon linm«*<!iat«*iy
aprll

QOWN DOWN' DOWN'

J A N E .1) (xUOUSl
CHEAPER THAN THET CM BE P<«[0'

D. K. .1HAN' 1 N's>
70 wiatn oiruui.

,pnt
W. .PHILLII'S.

HON&BRASS POUNDER.
MANCFArrrmm OF

STATIONARY A MARINE
iNGINKSANDBOlLKItS
A»>or« th® Water "Work*. Wbeelln#.vV N1

ny<5
ry sso I. r t i <> n.ti ik ki^ Vi.U D. K. IRWIN it Co. hJW thistoyN
)Wed by mutual content. I be
ttUaaed at tho old «tand by ^ ^
Makch Sd, 1970


